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THE LEADER. 
VOLUME XI FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, HAYS, KANSAS, THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1917 
HERE'S WHAT THEY WRITE TO US ALL HAIL TO THESE 
I 
John~on, Leveret, U. S. S. P!ome- 1 
NUMBER 5. 
TWO ON ALL STATE 
SOLDIER LETTERS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD SENT BY f. H. N . TO DATE EIGHTY-FOUR FORMER STUDENTS OR FACULTY 
MEMBERS HA VE JOINED 
THE COLORS 
theus, \ Care of) P . M., N. Y. City. I 
Kerns, Albert, H., 70 Aero Squad- ' REX WELTY AND RALP H AR-
ron( Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas. CHER CHOSEN AS MEM-
BOYS. King Asa A. ::;~z Fld. Art. Head. BERS OF KANSAS MY-
Co., Camp Funston. THICAL ELEVEN 
Klemm, D. F. Corp. Co. E, 353 Inf. 
Sun Never Sets on F. H. N Soldie rs Camp F unston. 
The latest list of I'ort Hays Normal Kofel Wm. P., 28 Aero Squadron 
Somewhere in France, case may be) for sending me "The boys who are soldiers or sailors is Camp Hicks, Ft. Worth, Texas. 
November 24, 1917. Leader." I appreciates it very much. printed below. Kohl. Hugo, Serg., 314 S anitary 
Miss Bertha V. Bailey, Woulcl certainly be pleased to hear Albertson, Henry. Co. M. 353 In- Train Field Hospit al, 353 Co. Unit 2, 
H K U S A from you at any time. fantry, Camp Funston. 89 Div., Camp Funston. 
· a~s, ansas, · · · · · Yours with brst regards, Ball, Eugene. Krhut, Albert T., 10th Co., Auto A . 
Make World Safe for Democracy. 
I was rather surprised to receive Co. L , 16th .Inf. A. E. F . Camp Kearney,. Calif. Linnen berger, Anton P ., Co . F., 
Get Pictures in Cabinet 
Two more pictures will be placed 
in t he cabinet. Rex Welty and Ralph 
Archer were selected as members of 
the 1917 All-Kansas Football Team. 
Rex was chosen as one of t he three 
All-Kansas stars ,from that team. It 
is a signal h onor not only to those 
sterling young men, but to the 
school. 
Dear Friend and Classmate: I Corp. Elmo Meade, Beezley, L. D., Co. B, 157 Infantry, Battery, Fort Winfield, Scott Calif. 
your letter but then I did not think __ Bieker A . F., PI'iv. Q. M. C., De- 140 Inf., Camp Doniphan, Okla. 
th t · t secret ould f tachment, Camp Funston. . Linnenberger, Fred R. , Co. C, 2nd Se~he Boys 
a my pnva e · ary w or- I U. S . S. Arkansas, Nov. 13• 1917· Bolt, w 1·111·am, Lieut., School of I Inf, Fort Shafter Monolulu P. I . The Christmas packages for the ge her old employer altogether. 
1 
D Fri d . I 
I am answering your letter right ear e a · . , Military Aeronaut ics, Austin, Texas. Mc Vey, George W ., Co. F., 2nd, boys in the camps were wrapped 
away, for if it takes two months for Mr. Harvey _is a very 11;ean .~an to ,Breitweiser Ray, Co. 51, Barracks Reg. U. S. Engineers, A. E. F., I Saturday afternoon. There were six-
my letter to get back to you, you will I make you write, when it _m1g,1t be 831, Radio Corps, Great Lakes, 111. l·France. ty-six packages prepared. This does 
think I have forgotten you also. your r>le;;isure to do otherwise. Does Burns, Ralph V., 16th Infantry, Meade Elmo, 16th Inf., Co. L ., Am. not include the packages sent to t he 
Five JY,.ore days until Thanksgiving he . want us to g rade the letters y~u Co. I. , Am. Ex. Fo1ce, France. I Ex. Force, France. boys already in Fra nce. 
Day. My how the time has flown it writ~? If so, I ai_n sure you all will Carson, Alva , 51 Aero Squadron A. Mock, John E. Corp., 23rd Inf. Each package containd a _box of 
does not seem possible, but so much get, what I · feel 1s a low gr~de, for E. F ., France, Via U. Y. Co. D. Am. Ex. Force, France. · home made candy, a steel mirror, a 
has happened that the times passes the dear old letter. That will be a Callahan, James P., Serg: 23rd In- , Mock Thomas, 342 F. A. H eadquar- game, a Christmas card made by Miss 
qu ickly. 100 per _cent. . fantry, Co. F . Am. E:x. Force, France. ters Co. Camp Funston. Wooton's art classes, a package of 
You gave a very good and complete _You girls are always se~dmg some- Cummings, Corp. E . H ., 23rd In- McFarland Louis E ., Quantico, gum, a box of raisins, dates and a 
description of the changes made thmg. Mos~ of all I enJoy the ~et- fant.ry Co. B., Am. Fix. Force, France. I Va. (care of) Rifle Range Detach., ! handkerchief. The work was done 
around old Fort Hays Normal. I be- / ters you write m ore than everythmg Clark, Lindsey. , U . S. Marines. i under the direction of Miss Nickles 
lieye I could come back now and fin<l else. I for one feel very grateful Crane, Millard, L .eu t . Q. M. C. N. , Morgan, Cliton, Lieut. I nrl Miss Grass. 
my class rooms all 0. K., or I can I to. you loyal A_m~rica~ l!,irl_s for ~?ur A ., Camp Funston. Moore, Leo A., 3rd Band C. A. C., . The following are the girls who as-
Pictu re it out in my mind at any rate. wmsome. patnot1c ST?1!1t m senamg Crissman, Merle, Caison 1, 110 1 Fort Winfield Scott Calif. ; s1sted them : Ethel Spencer, Agnes 
Especially Mr. Malloy storming about comforts, and necessities, as well as Am. Training Camp Doniphan. I McCarroll, Benj ., Co. E, 21st Inf. , Brull, Eth! P eppiatt, Mary Hargitt, 
t here being no door between his office I luxuries and remei:nberan~es,. to soft- Custer, Raymond. San Diego, Calif. Cora Jepson, Flossie Vinson, Ger-
and class room, I would like to be en the h ard spots m a sailors exper- Davis, Geo., B1seJiospital, Section I McCar~ll, Hugo S., 19J:i Co. C. _A. C. j trude Ramsey an~ertha Milstead. 
there to sing for and under him n ext ie~ces. . · ~ . B,,_ Ward 4, Fort ,uley. I Fort ~1l~y, San Francisco, Calif. Wooster's New B ulletin. 
spring. What is he planning on giv- l shall n ot try to tel, you how glad Dazey, Ray E., Battery Bo., 541 McKmght. John, 342 F . A. Head. Mr. Wooster of the Biology Depart-
inn·? I was to get your letter because I am Fld. Art. Camp funston. I Co., Camp Funston. ment h as prepared a bulletin whose 
I am certainly. very much pleased sure with my simple expressions it Dougherty, Elmer, . 19th Aero I McNay _Cash . . (care of) Y. M. C. t itle is "Nature Study" and whose ob-
wit h t he success of the football team would sound mild, t h ough they are Squ'.l~ron, Dayton, Ohio. . A. Fort Sill, Okla. 
1 
ject i's to help the study of nature 
in winning t heir first three games. I not. Take a look at the shiJ?S an- Ewm~g, Jes_se, Co. C, Camp Dom- Ord~ay, Guy 0., Co. N. In Inf. , in every school room possible. 
am certainly with them in my mind chor away out, (that I am gomg to phan, Fort 8111, Okla., 187 Inf. For~ Sill, Okla. . Mr. Wooser believes in nature stu-
but most of all I would like to be send yo 11) and imagine the ·11:iil bo:it Feit. E. H., U. S. Prometheus, Picken. Chat, Lieut. . dy not as a new subject in the curri-
there for the Turkey Day game to coming along the side . Why, all of (cue of) P . M., N.1 Y. C. . P ratt, Earl 11th Co. S an F r~nc1sco, culum, but as an aid in fitting educa-
help beat Cooper for I can't forget. us sailors go wild. We are hungry Frankerberger, . ,)onald, Lieut. 49 C. A. C. A. A . B. Camp Meritt, Du- tion to the n.eeds of the child. 
I was glad to h ear of the people for tha t love letter or the one from Co., 164 Depot Brigade, Camp Funs- mont, N. J. Every child is naturally inqu isi-
awaking up to the fact that the-coun- home or something, it doesn't make ton. . ~ eed, Ralph, 42nd. Co. 164 Depot. tive and eager to ask questions on all 
try was at war an d showing their much difference just as long as there Fncken, Elmer, 342, F. A. Head. Eng_ade ~amp Funston. subjects. This then, Mr. Wooster be-
appreciation of the fact by giving the is some news. When we h e:i.r we feel Co. Camp Funston. R1chmier, John. Co. M., 353 Inf. lieves to be the educator's opportunity 
drafted boys a good send-off for they different from the days we don't and Gardels, Cleve, 353 Inf., Co. L., C;1mp Funston. -to tell the child what he wants to 
n eed it, bu t as for myself I prefer everyone knows it. I am not sorry as Ca:n_p ~unston. r.· r R1chn:ond, Alf~ed, Battery ~- 130 F. ,know, w h en he wans . to know it and 
to coi'he the w · i ~ · ·_ cd tlte utv in ~ . . . .,__ 1-6 epoL A. Camp D.omph.3.n ~ort ill, la. 80 :.d · th.:l. hi.s mind may al~ 
fuss and be with the R. E. G. U. L. the army as Mr . Lewis said I would Lng'.lde, Camp Funston. . Ross, Fred E. Co. B 110 Reg. En- ways be open and inquiring. 
A. R. S. , alth(>ugh the majority of the be, in fact I am glad. I do a ll the ~ranger? Cas. M., So. B. 5th Fld. I g,ne_ers. . . The bulletin outlines nature study 
p eople thought at the time that we practical work one w9uld do on the Brigade, S1gnal Corps, Camp Leaven- S ttes Bbme, Co., E., 311, Engmeers 'Jy seasons and topics and by grades 
were a bunch of a dventurers goinr outside :n :.he sa me line of work. I worth. . \1 C::tmp Grant, Ill. and seasons. These, it is expla ined, 
off on a wild goo~e chase ; maybe we am third class petty officer now and Greer, V. M., Menlo Pa~k, 4th C In· S'.lndy, Henry H, Depot Co., Kt_ ·are suggestive rather than to be fol-
were, but if we get him I will be satis- am going to sign up for second class A. C., Camp Freemont, Calif. .-.1gn a l Corps, Fort Sam Houston, lowed, the keynote of the builetin be-
fied . I the first of the year. My pay is good, Gross, J ohi:, Corp. Battery E. 18 Texas. . . , ing follow the mind of the child. 
Geo. McVey is stationed not far not $18.00 as Mr. Lewis told me t he F . A . Fort Bhss, EI Paso, Texas. I Seuser, John W., 342 Field Art. The work of the teacher is further 
from here but I have not Q,"·:>t to see day I left but $41.00 now, and will Harvey, Charles, Co. M, 353 Inf., H ead .. Co .. Camp F unston. .' ded by out lines of plant and animal . 
him yet. One Company of his regi-- be $52.00 after January 1st. I h ave Ca,r..p F1:1nston. Smit~. Walter B._. 7th, C. C. A. C. , studies, earth and star studies and 
ment is stationed h ere but his Corn.. all the bells on the ship to keep in . H'1wkms, Dol~, 4th Prov. Kelley I Fort ~ills, Ganel;('1dor, P. I._ . general miscellaneou s studies which 
pany at another place, the same a; is working order. WiRh I could get at Field, San Al).tomo, Texas. Stoc·, ~'1rl E .: Corp. 8th, Field 1?at. :re developed by nle3.ns of questions, 
the Company Callahan is stationed the bell switch of the old Fort H ays ~erma'!-:,. Henry F., 47th Co., ,164 tery (Wire) ~1gnal Corps, Pres1do, ·-· ~nv A'. -uhich a r~ a s simnle as those 
way from us. I do not know where Normal. I washed paint work and De , ot Bn ade, Camp _Funston. Monte~ev Cahf. of a child yet which would put m ost 
and I guess I have a move (;Orning shined bright work only eighteen Hulse, Ray L. Radio Elect., Box Sull '.van, Fr:ank. c>! us who are no longer children to 
away from Eric and Johnnie. days. Talk about b eing green, I E, (care o~) P. M. N. Y. C. Sulliva n, Vv ard. _ 11,ond~ring. · 
There are two other Ha,;·; '•o\'s was the worst you ever hear of. The H u mphries, J~sse, 353 Inf. Co. I, Summers. Ben, Co. M., 353 lnfan- A list of nature ref erences and ma-
here in the Company with m e . M. •: . deck looked like a floor to , me and Camp Funston. try . C':.:1p Funston. teri"' ls are a lso included. 
Jacobs and P. Arnold and Frank when I called 1it floor everyone Humphrey, Wm.,. C., Battrey 5, Wallace, Lew, Co. E., 353 Infantry The bulletin is not being sent out 
Schu ckman, also James Dowling laughed. You can tell the whole wide 334th F. A. Camp Pike, Ar k. Camp Funston. nromiscously but will be o'iadly sent 
(Happy) from Hoxie, if there a r e world I quit that P. D. Q., and every- Huck, Walter L., Co. L. , 353 Inf. '\Vi1s.on, Lester, School of Fire, t ree on request to t hose "interested . 
a n y Hoxie people there in school t hey thing else was the S:tme way. I am Camp Funston. Fort Sill. ' 
may know him. They are all getting "sea going" now. I don't c::ire if t he Jepson, Fred. Wheeler, Mont., (care of) Y. M. R:1ymond Custer, a former Fort 
a long fine a lso. fish did beat me out of my beans ::t Jacobs, A. C. J ., X. U ., S. S. S., C. A , Fort Logan, Colo. H ays Normal stu dent spent a few 
If you a r e ·studying an cient history f ~w days to start with they can ' t d(J Vestal (car e of) P. M., N. Y. Cit y. Wh:rn :::, t , C::iroll, 42nd, Co, 164 days visiting frien ds in Hays last 
it would be interesting fo1 y ,m fa it now. I h ave the la ugh on them. Johnson Julius, Musician, 23rd J1 Depot I' rifpde . Camp Funston. week. He is now in Uncle Sam's 
take a trip through this c iu,.1try f,Jr On e of the fish told me t hat chow was Inf, Am. Ex. France. 
1 
( Cont:nued on second page) service iri Missouri. 
t he people are ;;ibout as ancient as good since so many new sailors wer e 
anything I ever studied about; I coming to sea. (Joke) 
cou ld write you a good sized book F rieda we don't go to bed, we go 
telling y~u of my experien ~es ::r.cl 'Jf to our h ammock. They are hung 
the people a nd country which might over h e:cid. We have a mattress, two 
be of interest to you, but as it is I blankets that is a ll. If we struck the , 
have w!·:tten ru excepti ,nally lc-1 ,g hammock real tight it sleeps real well , 
letter for me, I will close h,,"),n~: y. u but care must be taken not to fall out . . I 
received a good grade on your letter, Lots of· fun seeing a n ew fellow try · 
I would g ive you ar·. E on it for it was to get in and t hen staying t h ere. 
very newsy. i They are la shed up at Reveille and 
I remain as eve,. put in some netting away down in 
Ernest, the ship. Of course we h ::tve a t ime 
Sgt. John E. Mock, Co. D., 23rd U. S . for ever ything and we have to do it 
Inf., A. E. F., Po. 710, Via New right on time to. I don't know how 
York. you a ll would lik e the way we eat 
anyway it isn't ba d. \Ve have t ables 
France, Nov. 25, 1917. and bench es and there is a cook to 
Miss Katherine Mitchell , i take care of every t::tble. J ust like 
Hays, Kansas. i home if you would cut out a lot of 
Dear Friend : . ! style. Only when · it is real rough 
W as highly pleased to hear from · then we chase things from one side 
sorne one at Hays, and especially the to the other, hold your plate in one 
way it a ll occured. It m akes one hand and go to it. Frieda if it wasn't 
f eel chat they t hink of you once in a war time I would tell you many t hings 
while at least. i wor,th while, but n ever mind " there 
I see you h ave a g irl's n a tura l in- will be a time." I seen one whale, 
tuition for I admit, I looked at the lots of flying fish and several sh arks. 
signature before I read the letter as many other sea animals, like jellay 
you mentioned I probably would. · • fish and SO· rm. I have been in water 
Greatly apprciated your nice lonp· five m iles deep and just as . blue as 
letter. It was so full of news about bluing- water. So clear you could 
Fort Hays Normal a nd thought I am look right down t he side to the bot-
far away my heart is a ltogether with tom of the ship. I have watched the 
t h e Normal, especially the music and litt le flying fish . rushing to one · side 
football. I to miss the ship, by the hour. They 
See you have already won two · don't fly very far or very high. 
games: Hope you can k eep the g ood · I was trying to 'think of some 
record. W ould certainly enjoy being pleasures to tell you about, likely the 
with t he boys on the g ridiron this sight of land after ten or fifteen days 
fall. I at sea is the biggest pleasure of all. 
I want to take this opportunity of j W e never know where we ar going 
t hanking the person or party (as the ( Continued on second page) 
CHAMPIONS OF KANSAS CONFERENCE, 1917 
FORT HAYS NORMAL TIGERS 
Top Row- Coach Speer, West brook, Hays, Gross, I. Spencer. 
Middle Row- Compton, Har gitt, Rex W elty, R. Spencer, Ordway 
Bottom Row- H emphill, Brunner, Raymond W elty, Archer, Capt.; Gilliland, Wilson. 
THE LEADER answer all I can~ The reason some J should have though.) It's been so I of the f~llows in the picture did not cold here the last few weeks. It sure 
The Official Publication of the Student Body wear umforms was that they had not makes one think of winter. By the P. V. GOTTSCHALK 
of the Fort Hay s Kansas Nor mal School. yet been issued clothes. The emblems time this reaches you Hays will I 
RALPH ARCHER, Managing Editor on the sleeves are called ~hev:i:ons and j be almost ready for the big football I 
show the rank. Two stripes 1s a cor- game with Coopel'. 
BOARD OF CONTROL poral and three stripes a sargeant. Root long and loud for me won't 
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I handle the famous 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy and sell Second hand furniture . 
Fred W. Albertson Chairman I d'd · c. A. Shive ly Ralph Arclier I not get to see Emerson and Lev- yon. 
P. Caspar Harvey erett before I left. I could have gotten Write when you can for letters are Phone 286, Residence 284 First door west of First Nat'!. Bank Bldg. 
a five day pass before leaving the always welcome in France. 
GENERAL EDITORIAL DIRECTION t t b h 
Genevieve Dorney Anna Hastings s a es ut t at was too short a time. Sincerely 





Lynn <;>rdway, Catherine and Victoria, churches and Co. L. 16th Infantry. 
~ ex C VI ery D a few houses built of stone, scattered 
_ · J~~faiaE. 0Jto~e , over the country just anywhere, no Dear Leo: 
- Irene Cloud regularity and very close together. You know for some time l 've been 
Golden . Belt Garage 
Music -
Organized Student Body 
Forensic 
Forres t. G. Hays i This country is supposed to b wonde_ring just how you are o;ettin,g 
M. Ceceha Dorney I d f , · e I h l "' _ Merle Caswell note or the beautiful women but I a ong m sc oo -what are you rJoing? Auto Supplies and Repairing. Auto Livery 
Social 
j Sara vanA~twerp guess they must live i!1 some part I Are you working hard? Do you study 
1 Agnes Arrmgton have not been. Once m a while you a~ much a~' you h~.ve time to? Are ALLNEW CARS 
Educational - Cora Jepson I see a good looking girl but so many you cha!'ing the girls? Do you hanp-
Religious Merle Caswell I ugly 'ones th.at one does not count around the pract ice rooms? And just 
Price per year -$LOO for much. :vhat ?O you do? l'm really serious 
~er semester .50 I I will now try to describe a regi- m askmg you all these questions and 
er copy 5 cents , ment of Infantry. There are twelve I want you to answer me seriou:;ly 
Entered twice a month as second class mat- 1 companies of 150 men each that and tell me the whole truth and noth-
ter at the pos toffice at Hays, Kansas. I carry rifles. They are AB C D E F G ing but the truth. I've discovered 
Day or Night 
STRAND . 
Advertising rates 25cts per inch per issue, I, H I K L M Companies. There is no .now _that' I should have_ stll:died more 
locals 5cts. per line. 1 J. I guess no one wants to be a J .. physics and :nathematics mstead of Ph } D L 
Th F . These men march drill with bayonets IM. T. Mee. Dig., and all those "easy" otop ays e uxe e ort Hays Kansas Normal School 1s ·d t' t . 'h d ' · f subJ' ects N · I h t t d h. 
what it is, not because of any act of the ? prac ice renc 1ggmg and take . · 0 ~ . a':e O S U Y P. Y-
legislatu~e, the board of a.dministration, or. h1~es every day except .Sunday. They I SICS. a:id ele_ctr1C1ty-1f Y. ·ou ever tned 
the president, . . but ~e~ause, ~od and geo- drill for eight hours each day. Then studying with a boqk and no teacher 
graphy made_ ,t what ,t 1s. 'I_h is school must ' there is a machi f you !mow what this means and the We run the Paramount, Bluebird, 
be of necessity more composite than any of ne gun C?mpany O h • ·. · , ·th' f. , p h 
the ?thers because alone and single hand- 100 men . I know very httle about P •) s1~s 1sn t . IS so t stuff like you , at e and Butterfly pictures and 
e~, without that. a ,1 of any other institu- them. Then the Headquarters Com- 1 have m school-can you tell me what change our program daily. 
tion, dr denommat10nal college the Fort pany the band and t d d a o·alvanometer is? wheatstone bridge 
Hays Kansas Normal School serves the em- . ' moun e or er- ~ . 1 , 
pire of Western Kansas.-Former Governor hes make that company. The mount- etc., IS, I II _bet you have forgotten. Patronage of Normal students es-
E. W . Hoch. ____ I ed orderlies are men who ride horse-. Next semester I want you· to take pecially desired. Phone No. 564. 
- . back to act as guards and assistants some real subjects and "buckel down" 
Thursday, December 20, 1917. to the office:s, they are also scouts. ! an_d do son:e real s(udying._ If you I M. G. KIRKMAN 
Then here. IS the hospital corps of t~1nk studymg hasn t an~thmg to d_o I Markwell's Book I 2:bout 100 men. Then the supply: W!Lh the army you are mistaken. Pn-
~II Hail to These . I company which consists of teamsters , vates don't have to study of course 
(_C~ntmued from first page) ! and men who handle all supplies. I an?, as l~ng as thf!Y ~o!1't _study t?ey j 
_W1lhams, Ben, Elec. U. S. S. Ar- There are about fifty men in that 1 doi! t g,!c ahead . . . C1v1~ hfe 1s Just 
1
. 
kansas, -(care of) P. M., N. Y. C. i company. Each o-f the first twelve ~he '>am~ as army hfe-1f you are not 
De Wees, John E., 50 Inf., Camp companies has a bugler. It is his I Just a little better than the average 
STORE 
Green, Charlotte, N. C. duty to act as a clock. He calls for or the ?t~er man you never get 
Taylor, Lee., Co. C., 353 Inf. everything that is done during the ahead-it 1s the man who works and I Every School Need is Supplied here 
Camp Funston. day. Each company has its own mess ~gures ahe~d that makes his mark 
Beeby, Albert E., Co. M., 59th Inf tent;s and cooks. Each company has if you don t beheve this just look Shaeffer's Self-Filling Foun 
Gettysburg, Pa. a First _Sergeant, a Supply Sergeant, , :ir0und and ~ee an~ suc,cessful busi-1 
Miller, G_eo. R., Co. E, 16th Inf., an Arti_ficer, a bunch of Corporals ness man ( W1esn;r 1~ a go?d example 
A. E. F. via New York. who dnll the privates. E ach com- ' maybe you don t like him but he 
Fred Nigh&w@nger, (care of) Y. pany has a commanding offi:cer he gets ahead) just because you work. 
M. C. A., Fort Logan, Aviation Corps 1s usually a captian but a Lieute~ant It don't make you a sissy or rooky, 
Colo. may sometimes have that position. In '.t makes you a man. I never realized 
Osca:r ,Wagoner all ~here are about 2,000 men in this it more than I do n~w. You think 
Cleo Spoon. regiment. After you said that was a you are a pretty wise boy-I did 
good picture in that maga.zine I got whe1'. I enlisted, but I find I know 
Here's What They Write to us. the May, June and July numbers. I nothmf,. Lots of men with lots of 
tam Pen 1s Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction. ;.. ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
Up-to-Date line of Station-
ery, School Pennants and 
Pillows. VASSAR CHOC-
OLATES. 
U. S . S. Arkansas looked on page seventeen of each. educatwn (school) know _more than 
(Continued from first page) In May number there was a picture !· I want y_ou to ta~e this real ser- All the Students trade at the Book 
or when until we get there. I for one of an old man playing a flute and I 10us and \Hite me nght away. Store and we guarantee everything 
don_'t eare m_uch. We haYe a football thought sure you must be kidding Love, you buy to be right in Price and ual-
tea,;1 that _1s p_retty good only we me. In the_ June number was a pie- Earl. ity. · 
d_on t get tn ~ nght practice. Some ture of a girl and in the July num-
tlme no practice for a week and again ber was the one you meant . In Fnmce, Nov. 19, 1917. 
"'e \'·or', l·ke t h ~d I The sol-' ' · ffi · . Dear Sist er : • , . ,. • e ---. am , "1er 1s an o cer a L1euten- I · , . 
playing center now on the- first team. ant. He wears leather , Jeggins and JUSt fimshed eatm~ a lunch of 
My shoulder is hurt just like it wa,: has cross rifles ·on his collar. A com- fread and honey to write you a few Next door Post Office 
l ast year, but I have never been tak- ' mon · soldier would not have leather mf\ 
Hays, Kans. 
R. S . MARKWELL 
en out ~f a game. J lE;ggins and would have a button on ' ew of we fellows have a place 
Om ship is carrying the three sta!' his collar like the one you have I h~re where we can buy honey, apples, CALL AT THE 
flag now. l am proud of her. Do ' Is there a Bachelor's Table at the I c eese ?r wh~tever_ we want or SUBWAY BARBER SHOP 
yo~ know what_ rhe three stars signi- cl~1b this year? Who is working for can get m the !me of eats, _so we ha':e 
fy. If Hot I will tell you some other Kmg Brothers? And have they a lunch mos~ every evenmg. I did Basement Knoche Building 
time. . I moved yet? I stay here w~ile I was ~orporal as my Everything sa!litary. All tools 
Yes, Frieda I remember the K ban- !t really seems a great deal like b1en were billeted up m the hay loft, sterilized. Baths and shines. Stu-
quet two years a~o. I remember i gomg to _school here. I go to a trench t now I am transfered to another dents' trade solicited. ' 
many other happenmgs. The picture class twice a week and to a lecture p atoon of th~ company, and so I had I J p JONES~ 
I am going to send show me having at the hospital four times a week to move up m the barracks. But I O ·t p •0 • 
Phone 412 
A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
Have you a Checking 
Account? 
Every year there comes up some 
item of expense on which you have 
no check. 
Every .once in a while you are 
called on to show proof that a cer-
tain bill or account is paid. 
Almost every day someone loses 
change out of his pocket or loses his 
purse. 
Very frequently money is taken 
from people's houses. 
All this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account with us, and 
using your check book for reference 
-besides your money is in a safe 
place. · 
CITIZENS ST ATE BANK 
HJ\ YS, KANSAS 
When You Think of PHOTOS 
/ THINK OF 
MARKEL 
· A-A Co. -
W. 0. ANDERSON & CO. 
Geo. H. Benton, Mgr. 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce 
Main Office: Topeka, Kans. 
CAR LOTS A SPEC.IAL TY 
Codes: .Modern Economy, Revised Econ-
omy, New Citrus, Baker's 
Two blocks west of P. 0. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
"a barre!l of fun" just thinking· of You understand that later on I must ~ang out down here most every even-"' I pposi e · · · - Phone 517 
the past . Just now I think &f foot- put a~ay music duties and take up : l~g bec::iuse we have a table and stove 1 ==,,,..-===============================~ 
ball games more than anything else first aid work and besides these lee ' a!1? thmgs fixed up here so we can 
Last Sunday after the game I cam~ tures , are very valuable in civil !if~ wnte lettE;rs and feel at home. I 
out and looked all around and didn't if I ever have the chance to use what h 3 ted to give up my feather bed and 
see, no not one, that I could talk to I have learned in them here I am go up and sleep on a cot, although 
or anything Frieda I thouo·ht of the getting so I like this nlace · a little I get along very well. If I always 
song, "If I only had a Sweeheart better, but the United St;tes is hea get along as well I'll be satisfied. 
ho,Y ~appy I would be." My heart ven compared to it. I haven't see~ I was very glad t? he~r that the 
got big and ached from mere lone- Callahan for nearly three weeks but te'.'m beat Baker Umve_rs1ty. I cer-
someness. I went to sleep laying on I saw Eric Cummings and Earnie the tamly hope th_ey keep it up all sea-
the ground, woke · up cold and sou,· other day. Give all my old friends so_n. I would hke to be there to help 
but much the same sailor as befor; best regards. wm some of those football games. 
the game. I Sincerely I Say, as for Y,°U. makin&' ,some of 
I h:ive ,1 ,J 1.he pleasure of meeting ! ' Johnnie ~hat t.:andy and oemg afraid to send 
several girls, some very nice but I I --- · it on a~~ount . of the censor, do not 
was "ju~t a sailor" somethin'.g they France, November 7, 1917_ 1 be _afraid of him not passing it for I 
see thousands every day. Sea port My Dear Friend: ha, e not gotten a letter yet from the 
towns are not very crazy about the It's been about two weeks since I I states th~t has been censored, so just 
gobs. I was very sorry to hear of bend from you, but at that it's not go aheaa and m~ke some good hard 
Mab_er Furbeck being sick and having so. ba d for not answering as you c.:in~y and, 8 end it along. '' 
to give up her school, but am glad she might think because I was where I Give Miss Grass my regards, and 
is much better. She was one more dicfo't have any chance to write , tell Mr. Speer "hello " also tell all the 
dandy old pal. . The picture you sent ~Vas glad to hear from you .. Sure ' ~~~t of the fac~lty ~1embers hello and, 
was the one thmg that brings mem- enJoyed the news from Fort Hays 0 1\ e them m) regards. 1 
?ries of old time_s. I placed you kids Normal. I All~ of the Fort Hays N~ni:ial boys 
m a~l the pla~es I ever seen you. On C:1n imagine vou in Mr. Parker's , >ire a~ fine as frogs unless 1t 1s Call_a-
the_ ic e, and m the hall, in the gym, class perfectly. It js strange thou h ! han a!1d I do not know where he 1s, 
a_na the many other pl~ces but every that he should have such a stranie ; for his company moved to another 
time the same fun. Fneda I am sure hold over you with his voice I place. and I do not know where they 
I_ have said nothing, or at least very ! Some one P. Caspar Harve· ( Isur . are _ar present. i 
httle to, what might be said, but I mise) sent me a Hays pape~ tellin . Did you ever find out what they 
must not tire. I was much pleased , where all the boys from Hays g did about the cre~its of we fellows 
to h'.lve you say "From a true friend" If it was him thank him for me ;~~;t I that left last spr_mg. We never 
but I was more than surprised to hear you? ' . heard what they_ did about them. 1 
fr~m you at all. I m_ight say I would I see most of thern have been ma d<' . I h~ve drawn here a plan of pra~- ' 
enJoy an endless chain of them Corporal and Jas Callahai . S ticall:,, all of the hou.ses around this 
Don't forget to tell everyon I send geant. · Well 1' kept pace ~itts th!~ count~·y. In the b'.1rn you will find 
wannest regards. Tell the whole wide for I'm '·Corporal Meade" in m , the pig pen and chicken house. I. 
world I am just the same as before. -company. } If the people around here would 
Sincerely, . Tell them also that Ralph Burns see_ a go(Jd :ange they would thin~ it 
Ben. 1s here in "I" Company and Geo Mi]-. _was some kmd of a _new ~utomob1le. 
P. S. Without mispelled words it !er in "E" Company, both of the· foth Some of them have h~tle _dmky sto':es 
W?uldn't be a lettE:r from m e. Ask Infantry. . · but mos~ of the cookmg 1s done with 
Miss Grass to 0. K. statement. I'm Sl're you knew them both for ol~ f_ash10ne~ fire .pla_ces. This coun-
they went to school there J tr) _is certamly typical of the olr! 
Somewhere in France You told me laRt ~prino· ab t fash10ned I hav~ always heard and 
Dear Bernice: planning 011 a m•Ju~tai~ trip this 1~~t I reaWd a11bo1ut. I w1s\you could see it, 
You cer~ainly_ are some guesser, sumrner and I knew you would enJ· 0 ,, b e guess I w1l colse, So good-
for we arrived Just one day before it. J y. 
you gussed we would. No, your let- That brother of mine and I I Your brother, 
FORT HAYS 
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL 
The Only State College in the Western Half of 
..... KANSAS ..... 
COURSES 
I 
Education, Science, Mathematics, Literature, History, Lan-
guage, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music, 
Public School Art and Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
Band and Physical Education, 
Gas and Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
Carpentry and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
has authority to grant the following certificates: One year State, Three . 
year State, Life, Special Certific in music, Manual Training, Commerce, 
Bachelor of Science in Education. 
W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President t~rs are not _censored. I'm glad you f had just such a trip planned bu't a;~ 
h½e the stat10nery but I'm afraid it I see how I ma de it, don't ou? y 
will not !'.1st long. You can ask all I'd like to be there to y la foot-
the quest10n13 you want too and I'll ball with them this wint~r y (Fall 
Wiss Shears and scissors 




the best Write for Catalogue or Information HAYS, KANSAS 
·wolf Bros. I;.·--- ------------- ----------------= 
Here's What They Write to us. 
( Continued from second page) 
U. S. S . Vestal (Care of) P. M., N. Y. 
November 27, 1917. 
Miss Jennie Nickles, Fort Hays Nor-
mal, Hays, Kansas. I 
Dl'ar Miss Nickles and Student Body: 
I wish to express my thanks to you 
THE NEW JEWELRY STORE 
carries a full new up-to-date line of goods and will appreciate. your 
business. WE DO FINE REP AIRING 
THOLEN & SON 
Phone 358 South Chestnut Street 
and the student body for the Christ- : ·-----~------~-~---~----·---------
mas package you sent me. I venture / ====~====~===~~~=======~~~-----== 
to say that it was scarcely possible to I 
collect a better variety of things, for . met informed me of the package. I Ornnges cost two and one-half cents 
a sailor then those yon sent me. I The other three accompanied me to and sell tv;o for twenty-five cents. 
At my arrival to my surprise, the the steering engine room to enjoy the Pies cost twenty-five cents and sell_ 
package was left untouched, which I . package. So it was not I alone that for $1.00. Other things accordingly. 
never suspected. When I came on enjoyed the package but four other Every kind of gambling and specula-
board ship the first quartermaster I I I quart•.'rr-aster with me. · tion is going on. Fighting goes hand 
___________ ·______ At the most that I can say of the in hand. with the gambling so that is 
• . I happenings of the Navy is that I have the order o~ the day and night. · 
For Merchandise of All Kinds not seen any of the other boys since We have lots of fun at boxing 
GO TO I my return. Am not certain when I matclt'°S. I bcught a set of gloves in 
• • • KING BROTHERS 
DRUGGISTS 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the 
World's greatest drug stores 
• • • 
Where you always get satisfaction or your money back. Vfe never substi-
tute. Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, 
Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain. 
Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours. 
The Home of Good Goods and Square Dealing. 
Phone 80 HAYS, KANSAS 
I will get the opportunity to see t hem. Frisco and they are nearly worn out 
A. A. WJESNERS I Owing to t_he cen~orship o~ our mail now. There is a boxing toarn::1ment ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
on board ship; which restricts us to . coming off this afternoon. I:: 
new line of l: one letter a week, and a great many [his is enough for this time will I E. M. Speer, H . w. Oshant, A complete 
Christmas goods. Try us. rules we must comply with, in our write more later. . President. Vice President. 
communication, it is necessary for me Beit Wishes from Victor Holm Cashier . 
F. F. GLASSMAN I 
to close. · Walter B. Smith. ' 
Again I will express my thanks to . 
: the entire stu dent body for the Chrid- From LeSt er Wilson . f' t N t' I B nk-
Shoe Repair Shop I mas package, and their remembrance I I am a little slow in answering lfS a IOITa a 
Windsor Basement to us sailor boys. · your letters but it has been so cold I 
Work Guaranteed. Prices Sat- Yours respectfully, was just ab?ut frozen u_n. This _last 
· f t A. C. J. ,Jacobs. week . certamly was chilly. Friday 
. IS ac ory. . night was a regular Kansas blizzard 
Give Us a Trial F'rom Walter B. Smith onlv there was not, enough snow. 
On Board Sheridan, June 18, ml 7. Really the wind blows harder here 
I am on the sick list again this in this country than_ any_ place I ever 
LOOKING WELL AFTER Six , tin:ie with the mea~les. There are ~."w and the dust is frightful some 
qmte a number of cases of them and . times: . 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Does a General Banking Business 
Reliable and Conservative. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 
·1 also mumps on board. Will tell you I '.]'his 1s a great pla~e, aeroplanes 
MONTHS of our stay at Honolulu. We steamed fl_vmg around all the_ tune a:1-d some into th_e harbor at about 8 :00 o'clock times we can a~ake m the mght and 
' WP,dnr:sday morning, June 13th. (;ot i hear the throbbm!L of the motors. _I The Peoples Meat Market 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111111 shore leave at 10.00 and Bissing and i thought when we came here that !t 
: I went over town. The appearance ! was a warm place but I. fin~ that 1t 
Your clothes may look all I of t he business district is not very I gets pretty cold. We hve m t en~s 
· prepossessing it is very much like at present. I sure had a fine tnp 
right when you buy them; Pacific a~d Carney Streets in Fris- 1 from Colorado. stra ight sout h from 
new clothes usually . do. But I co; which is not very clean. The Den-yer, through a corner of Ne'i 
• 1 parks and resident district was very Mexico and Te~as . . Saw som~ rea , 
"looking all right" after six ' nice. Groves of cl'coanut, orange, nretty scenerv m tne. mountams of 
months wear requires all- pineaples, all very beautiful. we wer1: told that we would be m 
Keeps -constantly on hand 
a ll kinds of 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
Swifts Premium Hams 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
, I date and banana trees, a lso fields ·of Colorado. When we were sent he:e 
·1 · •In the afternoon of the 13th w e France. by the first of January or 
wool a nd good tai ormg, I went out to Wakaha Beach and Febrr,:iry, but t~ere is_ nothine; to it H. J. FISHER, Proprietor 
You get them both here in . went bathing in the Pacific. , at a 1: There 1s no idea of such 
I You have read in the Geography of among the boys .of our deta chment. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx the surf riders of Hawaii. We saw There are three, Normal bovs here. 
1 them go way out almost a mile from C<1Sh McNay ana a boy by the n ame 
clothes, . with live style and shore on their boards and catch one of Wheeler. H e on_ly started as a 
economy in the bargain. 
BISSING BROS. 
11 of the large waves, then stand up on Freshman Colleg~ this fall and after 
their boards and come in just ahead a few weeks enh~ted. 
of the wave. It was a very pretty Doesnt it sound great_ "Fort Hays I sight. · . i ~orfal Football Champions," I sure 
. After supper we went to a show, won cl have loved. to ha:'e seen C?OJ?-
The home of Hart Schaffne1 _ which was not very good, then we er defeated. Is it P?ss1bl ': that 1t 1s 
and-Marx_cl.o.the.s : went o a ark wher e a band was only a few d~ys until Christmas .. It 
Cleaning and . Pressing 
1 playing from there w e went bac to s~-em·s, dmust-1mpo=ble that the~m 
·1 t he ship. . has g one. It is my _greatest hope that 
The afternoon of the lt4h we went before another Christmas rolls arou!ld 
to the Moarina Beach which was a that we may all. be saf ely home agam. 
litt le nicer than the Wakaha. I Smcerely, . 
I In the evening after supper when . . Lester W1l,s?n·. things were happening. You know Fort Sill. 01da. F . A. School of Fire 
Prohibition is on here for soldiers, I C "C " 50 h I f c " 
b t th t th b d o. ,. t n . amp c,reene, 
Phone 22 Hays, Kansas 
--- - ----------- i 
H. H. WINTERS 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Keen Kutter Shears and Cutlery 
Florence Oil Stoves, One Minute 
Washers, Aluminum Ware 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
u. ey go e ooze anyway an I Charolette, N. C., Nov. 17, 1917 
believe me there was a bunch got Mi,;s Frieda Clark, TREAT & SHAFFER 
drunk. So fight and _drunken brawl~ Kind Friend 
Normal Sthool Students 
I want you to make t his store 
your headquarters for every-
thing usually kept in a drug 
store, which you may want 
during your stay here and I want 
your patronage on the basis of a 
fair, square, 100 cents worth of 
goods for every dallar spent in 
my store, no matter what it is. 




Perfumes and Sundries to select 
from 
Special attention Given 
to your 
PRESCRIPTION W AN'I:S 
C. A. HARKNESS 
DRUGS, BOOKS. 
were Ol!, for the evenmg .. Our Com- " I guess you think I never intendeu . L b d C } D } S 
pany First Sarge~nt got mto a fight I to answ,,r your kind letter. but here Uffi er an oa ea er 
up town abou~ 9 .OO oclock and got is t he re3son ( or reason~.) I I : GO TO : 
his head cut with a _beer bottle, then As you see or a lready know, I have F. HAVEMANN, Mgr, 
came back to the ship and got beaten made a move a-nd believe me that is _ _ _____ ____ ___ __ 1 z EI G-L ER'S 
WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY contains a clear; 
acc1.!rate, final answer. It is an 
indispensable self-help to success. 
Hundreds of t.1-i.ousands of people 
in all walks oflife use, profit frcm, 
and enjoy this v ast fund cf information. 
Are You Equipped to Win? 
The only dictionary with the new dl-
vlded page, characterized "A Stroked 
Genius.'' Type mn.tter is eq u1v~knt 
to that of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
BEGULAR and trll'.l!A·PAPrn Editions, 
WRITE for Specimen Pages, Illustra-
tions -etc. FREE , a set of pocket maps 
if y o~ m ention this paper. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., 
Springfield, M ass., 
U.S.A. 
up_ some . more. A about 12 p. m. no little job. 
thmg~ qmet_ed aI).d ".Ve sleft . 1 We left Sin_ce coming_ here I haven 't hardly 
Hono,~lu at noon tt,e ne"'t cay. ~¥e had time to write the folks at home. 
are gom_~ a t t.he rate of twelve miles T a m running: a barber shop in con-
per hou,. . nection with my drilling and t hat 
W e. w ere very crowded before kee-ps mP. employed all t h e time ( day 
r~achmff .Honolu.lu, there w:ere 1200 and l'!ight.) 
of u_s w,)lte soldiers, 2.00 sa1~ors, '.l OO I think the army is great until I 
;nar mes a nd 300 negro soldiers. We make a mental picture of what the 
,eft 850 at Honolulu. . I boys are facin g across the water, 
We do n?t ha_ve ext ra good quar- , t hen J wish I was back in H ays going 
ters on this ship. The bunks are , to and from the buildine-s a n d once 
three deep and pretty short and t he I in a while take a stroll across t he 
~ats . are about as bad as you can I c'lrnp;1s to t he gardens with some f a ir 
ALEX E. BISSING 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes, Ladies' and Men's 
Tailor made Suits a SPECIALTY. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
C. W. Miller 
Has Town Lots and City 
Residences for sale I 1magm ~ when lots of the m en r efus_e damsel to accompany me. 
to eat 1t. W e had fish today and it "But pack 1.1p your troubles in your · HAYS, 
was ro!ten. However. whet: w~ get old kit bag, 
KANSAS 
to ~amla a!!,d get stat10ned it will b J And smile smile. smile." 
all r!!-''~t ,warn. "Ther e 's a'silv'er lining, South Side Barber Shop 
_B1ssmg _and I hav e both esca1;>ed Through the dark clouds shining ." I 
bemg seasick so far and are f eelmg Frieda I remember well the good Laundry, Bath, Shine 
rne. h I t et ;notheI :'.1nk that ;ent time we once had while we were in_ I Electric Massage, E lectric Hair Drier 
~ sc 00 m ays. m yo~ n ew : school together. I can n ever -forget Give Us a Trial · 
him, Deal Elder. H e was m t_he , th e o-ood old dayS' spen t at old F. H . , 
same barracks on Angel I~land_ with N. 0 r GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. 
~e for five days :1nd on this ship w e How are all t h e girls? Tell Goldie _______ ________ _ 
~id_ not meet unt~l yesterday. I was and Gladys tha t I have not forgotten I 
Smfrised_to see ~um. either of them, a nd be sure and tell 
_ 'Ihere is certainly a bunch of gam- --, that I still have her in my 
ble!s . on board. ?ames ~f all de- "hope box." · 
scr1pt10ns. W}:!en ,h e com1ssary de- I will have to close and dous t h e 
partment opens for the day ther e are glim a s the time is long past and the 
about one hundred men get stuff and . Corooral will be down her e red hea<l- . 
C. SCHW ALLER'S SONS 
DEALERS IN . 




Groceries and Coal 
Phone 13. HAYS, KANSAS 
s~ 
Kansas City 
Athletic Goods · 
Lead All Competition 
Ask Your Dealer 
\ sell at 10 per cent. profit or more. cd in a frw more minutes. I HAYS, 
=========================~ _ __ ___ _ Good luck and best wishes, --::::-= ======================================================::::--=-=-=-=-
J. T. MORRISON 
THE JEWELER 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS Citizens Bank Building 
Phone No. 152. 
In our REPAIR DEPARTMENT we employ only the 
Workman. One price to a ll. Satisfaction g uaranteed. 




DIAMONDS- WATCHES-JEWELRY- CUT 
and HAND PAINTED CHlNA 
GLASS 
Bugler, John DeWees. 
Write and tell the other gjrls also. 
November 12, 1917. 
Camp Funston, Ks. 
Miss Mary Hargitt, 
Dear Friend : 
It is n eedless to say I was ver y 
much pleased to receive the "family" 
letter written by you girls. 
It calls up old memories which are 
precious to m e here in t his life. And 
yet this life -is not as bad as you per-
haps think it is and again you likely 
would be surprised to know of the 
evil and unrighteousnes which exists 
in t his o ld world. I know of no. one 
who would willfully wrong m e but 
(Continued on fourth page ) 
Tran sf er ,Transfer 
We will haul your trunk day or night; will do any kind 
of team work to be done. Call us day or night. Residence 
phone 173; office phone 18. 
The Hays City Transfer -Company 
Here's What They Write to us. 
(Continued from third page) 
yet this influences is hard at · times 
to overcome. I expect eighty per 
cent. of the fellows here use tobacco 
yet the use of tobacco is not the 
worst evil a man has to guard 
against. 
I neyer knew there were so many 
swear words as there are before I 
came here. 
I am in a bunch of Missouri boys. 
They came from a place· where mor-
als and education run very low. I 
know one boy myself who cannot 
read nor write. Tom saw the same 
fellow here at the Y. M. C. A. one 
evening, he was busy trying to read, 
so Tom looked to see what he was 
reading and it was a First Reader. 
Tom asked him how he liked his book 
and he answered he thought it was 
going to be fine. 
Most all the barracks are starting 
schools to help these fellows learn 
to read and write. 
The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
are doing a great work here. Of 
course the Y. M. is largest and is , 
doing far the most work, and yet the 
Y. W. is doing a work that many do 
not know of. 
Merry Xmas to You! 
HAPPY NEW YE.AR! 
and we say this · from the very bottom of our hearts. 
Let us make this day one of rej oicihg. Let us show 
real brotherly spirit to one another; there must be no 
half-heartedness in making This day supreme of all the 
year. 
So we again extend to you our heartiest wishes for a 
right Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year-and may 
the next year find us peaceful and contented, all! 
, be put out at nine o'clock and it is 
getting very n ear that time. 
DR. 0. A. HENNERICH 
Physician and Surgeon 
OCULIST 
I I guess you will not go home· 
Christmas. Say I happen to think 
if we are shipped to California on 
our way to the Philippines we may Office ever· The Hays City Drug Store 
come through Hays. 1 Phone No. 356 · 
Well I will close and mail this to-
1 g~th~r with one I have written to a DR CL.OVER O 
I girl rn Tennesee. • , steopath I had a big long letter from Elsie I Children's Diseases and Gener-
the other day. 1 p t' 
I As ever your brother, . a rac Ice. 
John. Phones: Office 4ff9; Res. 487. 
Into the Service 
Last week a number of our boys 
bid farewell to Fort Hays Normal 
and gave themselves to Uncle Sam's 
service. W. W. Sullivan, Happy Sul-
livan, Fred J eps0n and Lindsey Clark 
joined the Coast Artillery. Harold 
Gilliland the Medical and James For-
rest the Aviation Corps. The boys 
are now at Fort- Logan waiting to be 
sent to their respective places of ser-
vice. 
HAYS, KANSAS. 
DR. F. K. MEADE 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office over Citizens State Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office, 321. Res., 372 
DR. H.B. NEISWANGER 
I DENTIST 
Clothes for Critical Men i Guarante!~a~f~~is;?±eerh.inless Ex-
I The J?iaman~ Tailoring Co., I STAINER BLOCK, Phone 294. 
I 
Chicago. I There are thirteen Y. M. C. A.'s here besides a large auditorium which 
will seat about 4.000. Each Y. has a 
movie booth and in general is our 
camp home. It costs the Y. $150 
a day for stationery, 60,000 letters 
are mailed each day on Y. paper. 
Agent, Elmer Moore, f. ff. N. Student j DR. GEOR<;E P. HEMM 
-:-------~-~------------------------= Physician and Surgeon 
f RUJTS, GROCERIES AND I Phone 90. Weisner Block 
The Y. M. Hostess House makes a in, so it was somewhat of a treat to an's skirt for so long I'm afraid I'd . QUEENSWARE ' HAYS, KANSAS nice place to entertain guests and me. go crazy if I should happen to see 
in general is a very n ecessary build- This army life is the making of some keen little jane approaching 
ing to have here. I some of the men who get homesick me. We are to go to Italy to do our You are always welcome at 
So I believe you can see how a and who are not able to take care of fighting. t 
letter from an old friend causes one · themselves. When they return to civil I We've -drawn side arms and every- our s ore 
DR.A.A.HERMAN 
DENTIST Prompt Service 
J. B. BASGALL 
to take . a firmer grip on the reality life t!:1ey will make better business ' thing already to go but ,haven't gone 
1 of life and determine as never be- men m every respect. yet. Where is Earl. I haven't heard 
fore to live over and above the pas- I sure would like to be baek in dear from him since I joined this mans' 
sing evil which I exists everywhere. old F. H. N., and see all the places army. All we have to do in this 
You girls all have chance I sup- near and d~ar to n:ie but I hardly man's hole is to eat and sleep. When Phone No. 75 
pose to see the picture we sent and thmk I would be_ satisfied because all I get out of here I'll be 100 darn lazy 
thereby have some idea how our c:imp my chum.s are m the army and I I won't wall, to my meals. Well Leo 
Hays, Kansas 
annears. Our heat is created by could not be without them. I sin- I must go ov€r to take a little sail. Geo. Philip, Sr. 
large heat plants and carried over cerely hope that some time we will be When I come home with my L. W. F. 
he::id to our barracks. There are able to return to F: · H. N., and have I'll take you, a ride. 
a bout fifteen plants. We have just a grand old family reunion but I Tell all the girls to not be afraid 
gotten heat and' hot water ! guess we are scattered out a little to write. 
There nre several diseases here 'too much. Your old pal, 
which are cared for as ., best they ' We h~v.e lots of ha!d work around Dolph Hawkins, 
'.~·rn_. Mr,.sles, mumps and spinal men- h~re d_nllmg :1.b1out six hou_rs a day 24th Aero Squad, Kelly F'ield, Texas. 
mg1tus seem to prevail. I understand with hght arnl,ery (that 1s) three HARDWARE I 
foru have died from spinal meningi- inch field pieces, but I think lots of Co. "C" 50th Inf. Camp Greene, 
Geo. Philip, Jr. 
GEO. PHILIP & SON 
DEALERS IN 
Office: Over W eisncr's Grocery 
Office 
Phone 341 
Dr. C. H. JAMESON 
Physician and Surgeon 
over Philip's Hardware Store 
Office Phone 349 ,. 
HAYS, 
Residence Phone 345 
·KANSAS 
GEO. B. SNYDER, M. D. 
'
u · d Tell P C H h t aro e e, · · ·• Offi ,, ~ are vaccmate for smallpox .· aspar l:rvey w a ~Y N 5 1917 HAYS, KANSAS ~e Phone, - - 1_4-S 
tns. ·· .11 benefit is gained by it. Ch J tt N C I 
l:nd mnoculated for typhoid. There address 1s. and t~ll him I ":'ould hke Mr. William De Wees; ov. ' · Residence Phone - 60 
1,; a movie about to start so must to have him wnte to me 1f he can Dear Brother: 
close. There are about 1,000 fel- fh~d a little spare _time. Tell all my I received your letter all 0. K., was ---------------- HAYS, KANSAS 
lows here all clapping and begging fner.ids I am gettmg along fine and glad to hear that the Tigers got even New Meat Market 
f?r it to start so please excuse spel- get~mg fat. ~ have too m_uch to do with Cooper. r 
ling :a.nd general - bad conditions of to &"et homesick, . an~ beside, I am Well I . am getting along nicely I 
the letter as I may have several gettmg used to this kmd of business. h' 
narts of some fellows conversation . Well I guess I had better bring guess pot mg new only a little rumor 
in here. I this to a close or. it will look like a that the · 50th is ·going to sent to the 
Philippine Islands. · Can't tell how 
With Best Regards to you all and young newspaper. much truth there is in it. We are 
your teacher, I Now write when you can because drawing equipments almost every 
John D . . McKnight. I am always glad to hear from you. day now. If we keep it up we will 
-- I iv.e all my friends my best regards. soon have all we need. I have a rain 
FRANK KING, Prop. 
SOUTHSIDE 
Fresh and Salt Meats; Oysters and 
Fresh Fish in Season. 
The Ellis County News 
The best Advertising medium 
in Western Kansas 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Camp Pike Nov. 17 1917. 1 have a soldier's kit bu~ if you hav_e coat and a big overcoat. Believe me Al b C I d H 
' ' one you want to get nd of send 1t so uy att e an ogs 
Dear Sunday School Cll:ss: I to me and. 1 will dispose of it for 1 sure needed my rain coat yesterday. G S G & S 
I was rather . surprised _to hear you. There are lots of boys ct.own It came in an awful rain about four South Chestnut St. Phone 25~ I eo. • rass on 
f_rom so ma~y girls at one time but here who have no kits like that. Well o'clock. . . FOR ALL KINDS OF 
like _everyNthmdg eblste, the _mil obre the I will ring off with best wishes for tenNtso matte] ... hkow whardh it rains dour _H_A_Y_s_, __________ K_A_N_s_A_s I G R O C E R I E s . 
m~rner. o ou you w1 e su:r- yourself and others I remain as ever, never ea . e ave a woo en 
pnsd to know I am away _do:vn m your sincere friend. form with a good tight floor, a good 
Arkansas but nevertheless 1t 1s the · Will stove with plenty of wood if we cut 
case. We left Camp Funston the Address: w. C. Humphrey, Battery it. There are just two of us in one 
5t~ of November,. and have _been i_n I F 334th, F . A . Camp Pike. Ark. tent and we have lots of company. 
this camp ever Smee. I like this _ _ A barber shop always has a crowd. 
camp a great deal better than Camp Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1917. I am tired tonight so I 
Funston. The wind does not blow Dear Old Pal: run them all out and am writing let-
and there is no dust. in the _air. I W e~l how in the heck are you? ters. -
E. A. REA 
LAWYER 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Vf e had a fine tnp commg down How 1s school and all the girls? I'm Ous Company , ball team played 
seemg some of the beautiful scenery having the time of my life down here Company "A's' team this afternoon. CALL AT 
of the Ozark Mountains, everything in this God forsaken country. It is We beat them by one score. The 
was brown except the pine trees hotter than the hottest of h--down score was Co. "C", 7: Co. "A", 6. It King's Barber Shop 
which _were two and three hundred here today · was a hard g-ame. I played short-
feet high on side of the mountain, · We've been packed up ready to stop. Last Saturday I got a home For the best Tonsorial work. 
also saw men cutting some of the leave fur a week but haven't left yet run in a game with Company "B." Also baths, barber supplies, 
biggest trees to be used for lumber. for some lame reason. The 50th Infantry has a football cigars, and agency for ;L!lun-
There are so many trees down in this· I like m:v v.·o_ rk fine only I chano-ed team th,it is n goer. They play most I dry. Student trade sohc1ted. part of the country. They ought to be from a chaffeur to a mechan;c ~net every Saturday. C. C. KING, Proprietor 
divided among the several states so have now taken and passed the PX~ 1. I don't know exactly what you BASEMENT CITIZENS BANK BL'G 
that Kansas could have a few. We amination for reserve flyer. i wnnt to know. But I will tell you 
passed severa] ~elds of cotton and We have seventeen commissioned I what I have to do and from that 
sa"". pe?ple p1ckmg the . cotton and flyers, _eight non-commissioned flyers_'. :vou can see what you want to Semolina Flour 
takmg 1t. to the _co~ton gms and then . and thirteen reserves in this squad. 'I know. 
to the mill. This 1s a great sight to I I ;im to do mechanical work until I When not on guard I get up at 6 :15 . 
?ne who has never seen anything like am called to fly if it ever happens to I when first call goes. (Everybody Is still on the "job" at the Normal 
It before. . be that way. I've been up six times . gets up then.) We stand "reveille" : read to meet old friends d k 
Some of the boys who came with alrear!y. The first time it made me I eat breakfast, sweep out our tent, I y an ma e 
me had not been out of the country sicker than--but since then I've and at eight o'clock we go out for new ones. Tell the folks at home 
where they lived and this trip to enjoyed it very much. It sure is ~rill . . We go out in the woods and about the good bread made by Mr, 
them was worth the price of coming sport. I line. blow c:cills and marches. Come Cave. · I 
into the arm_Y. Arkansas is one state _Airships down_ here are about as in at ,ten o'clock, nothing to do_ until I Come and see how it isi made in 
I was not m before so I can add thick as Fords m Kansas. How , one o clock when we go out agam, do . . 
an_other state to my list, this makes are all the girls around Hays. Gosh, ; ~he same until ~hree, when we come , one of the largest mills m the west. 
thirty-seven states I have traveled I haven't heard the rustle of a worn- , m and stay until "retreat," we stand ! 
I 
that and then we have nohing to do H C't M·n· & El c 
until n~xt day. I ays I y I ing ev. o. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
H. A. NJCKLES 





Normal Trade Solicited 
Phone 17 Hays, Kansas 
---- When I am on guard I go on at i . HAYS CITY, KANSAS 
We Have Opened A NEW XMAS STORE one o'clock in the day time, remain·=========== !'I on until one next day. I stay a t 
headquarters and when times comes 
in the Windsor Hotel Build1'na to blow a call I go out in front of 
l':, the regular and blow there. 
in the WINDSOR HOTEL BUILDING-J'ust north of the Everything goes by the bugle call. St d Th • I have something like thirty-six calls 
ran eatre-.-and if you are looking for something in to blow during the twenty-four hours. 
th~ way of. Christmas presents we invite you to inspect I go to bed at eleven o'clock after 
this new display. Handkerchiefs, ties, kimonas, dolls, I blow "taps." Get .up at six in time 
Ivory sets, w~rm slippers, ladies' silk underwear-all to blow first call at 6 :15. f d h W · ·t I have heard that the buglers had 
oun ere. e rnvi e Normal students to look in. to do some extra drill for something. 
J G BRENNER Will find out tomorrow. I • • 'I'~e fire has gone out_ and I am 1 
HAYS KANSAS gettmg cold, guess I will have to . 1 
.. --------------------------------..ll clo_.~e ~nd go to bed. I am ~6 lazy to l 
bmld 1t up. Anyway the lights will i-----------~------------------....J 
Reo Automobiles 
,Fords and Farm Tractors. 
John O' Loughlin, Hays, Kansas 
